
forces of 
can talk to 
do do ' 
Nature 

~" that \ve a<!compliShed any-
thing that anywhere approaches the 
doings of nature. ' '-

To thilse who listened to the broad
cast on Tuesday -evening . from the 
flooded district th~ above thought 
was <:onstantly brought hon:l.e.· 

Having found out· that mortals 
. cannot conquer the elements the 
-question then arises as to why people 
stay in such areas. History tells :us 
that when this country .was being 
settled that the pioneers fonowed the 
Ohio River westward and in so doing 
found broad fertile land . . . the 
ideal place to !;luild" a home. Natur
ally, they expected Roods and they 
liuilt levees to protect themselves. 
But the forests of' the country were 
being destroyed and instead of trees 
absorbing moisture the water 
allowed to flow in larger, quantities 
into the rivers. The levees were un
able to hold the floods and every lit
tle while the districts suffered. But 
generations and generatious have 
lived on the land settled by the pio
neers. That area has become home. 
Dangerous, perhaps, but home. 

After the flood waters have sub
sided, mos.t will return to as much of 
their homes ali! remains. They will 
build larger and better levees to pro
tect their homes. Admire their desire 
to protect Jheir right to live where 
they want to. And now if they. find 
themselves unable to momentarily 
overcome the elements help them in 
their battle. 

The Americans are accused by 
Foreign men of culture of being a 
money-mad race of people. Perhaps 
we are. But how quickly the strike 
news became subject number two in 
the national thought. Arid yet the 
strike is causing A loss to business 
o~ .every hand. News on this subject 
is' still in tlJ.e ,early stage of news
paper discussion. Looking at the 
thing from the workmen's viewpoint, 
it may be settled as soon 'as one John 
Lewil> realizes that in addition to his 
union that there is in the United 
States a group known as the Amer
ican Federation of, Labor and an
other group who will belong to no 
uniqn. ' 

Clarkston Locals 

Bird Cooley had the misfortune to 
fallon the ice at the Glenn' O'Berry 
home .in Drayton 'Woods last Sunday 

,and break, his knee cap. He was 
taken. to Goodrich hospital The last 

. report was that he was at his home 
again but it w~uld be necessary for 
him to return to the hospital. 

The Annual Homecoming of the 
alu)JUli of the School of Dentistry 
the U. of M. was held in Ann 
Jan. 27th. Dr. Arthur W. Schurz of 
Clarkston attended. At the meeting 
a gift of $110,000 from the W. K. 
Kellogg Foilnd:1,tion of Battle Creek, 
to be used in a' progTam of develop
ment for dental postgraduate educa
tion was announced. 

• Seymour Lake 

Thursday evening' the stu
the Clarkston High Scbool 

I":.a:str:lde rubber shoed donkeys played 
of our business men, also 

mOIllD.ted, a. very good game of Don" 

, ~As origina.lly planned any contributions 'for th,e relief are, tOl 
be taken to Beattie Motor Sales but in addition over forty~on~ . 
dpllars had been collected WednesdaY' evening. ,A\mong eontribu~ 
'tions was a donation, from the Campbell-~ichmond Post No. mnn 
the amount of $10.00 while the auxiliary donated ,$5.00. ' 

COntributions of all kinds are requ~sted. Ev~rything but 
money will ba collected by the S~lvation, Army and go south hi a: 
truck on Wednesday. The money win be turned o"y¢r to the Red 'BaR ".The. game was 

in the Ii1~h' "Simoo} Auditor~ 
sey. business' men won . . . . 

was. But. why. mentio:p. such 
Cross. 

There is nothing we can say that will suljiciently describe con
ditions in the flooded area but We can urgentlY' ask you to donate' 
either of your money or of your goods that 'can be used in 'bring- . 

The ringing of the It was all in fun and was 
the midnight hour is ral,ner:. I·.:'l~_ •• ~.l for the benefit' of the school. 

fact about' one o'clock V{J~~esld.al/"l!,~ri~;1!' toss up ;for' high honor' in 

< 

'Clarkston Locals alarming but Qn 

morning,Mr. and Mrs. F. ;E. Davies with th\! oldsters went to 
were .relieved of a great' deal of Jones, Eichard Bullen and 
worry when they 'received a call from ' O'Dell. Could those boys go 
Detroit saying .her folks had arrived town and did they appfy Jinarnent 

~llg relief to the sufferers. . 

- ----_ .. ----"------- --------

the next morning. 
from Lawrenceburg. They lost 'Perhaps the star of the school was 
most all thefr possessions but Bud Irish who proved'that he could 

Clarkston Locals Junior Literary Club, 
Met Tuesday Evening 

very thankful that they had not only play, a g'90d offense but by 
from the flooded area with standing up on his donkey 'was able 

Mr. and Mrs. James Beucler have 
gone to California to spend the next 
couple of months." > Mrs. Russell Walter Was .Host-' 

lives. to" keep ,the businessmen from get-
Betty Walter spent the week-en'd ess 

. f[JlllPtt1llt.f 
CLARKSTON' MrniHoDmT 

CHURCH 
C. E. Edwards, Pastor' 

Sunday, January 31st, 19S7: 
10 :30 Worship and sermon. Sub

ject: "But Grow!" Some. plain facts 
and figures about Denominational 
Unity. Everyone is invited to hear 
them! 

11 :30 Church school. One hour. E. 
A. Butters, Superintendent. 

6:30 'Epworth League hour for 
young folk. 

Tuesday, Feb. 2, the official board 
will meet at the parsonage at 8:00. 

on time--please! , 
Wednesday" the general Aid will 

meet Ilt 2:30 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David McClelland. Business 
session followed with refreshments. 
All ladies of the community who are 
interested in our ehurch activities 
are invited. . 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. B. Stevens. Pastor 

Sunday, January 31st~ 
'Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. 
W ol'Ship and preaching service at 

12:00 o'clock. Sermon; "Opportuni
ties the Measure of Responsibility." . 

Be sure and attend the musical pro-
gr.am in ·the 'church, at 8:00 o'clock 
on Monday evening, :Feb. 1st. 

ting baskets. 
in Pontiac with her aunt, Mrs. . . Frances Walter. ,_ 'Fh~ Clarkston JunIOr Literary Club 

1ield Its regular meeting on Tuesday OUITUARY 

ROLLY THEATRE 

evening at the horne 'of Mrs. Russell 
Walter. 

The meeting was exceptionally in
teresting. As each member responded, 
to Roll Call she told about som(; fam
ous woman. Mrs. Russell Walter 
gave the name of Lillian Wald; a 

. . nurse and then ga;ve a short review 
Jan. 29th-Friday evenmg at '7:00' of the book ,"The Woman who never 

o'clock. the Dray~n Plains Men's gives up". 'Mrs. Raymond Jarvis re
Club Wll1 hold a Wmter Party at the sponded with the name Berar Hart· 
H?tel Roos~velt. in Pontia? There Mrs. Gordon Parker, T~mple Bailey; 
will be a dmner and dancmg. The Mrs. Edward Lari()n Madame De 
public is invited. Stael; Mrs. Howard' Lord gave the 

A February Frolic will be held in name of Madame Roland and then 
the auditorium of the Clarkston read some short sketches from the 
Scilool: Th,ere "will" be oahbinlr U'Cinf. book. "Revoll1tion"; . ~. Gwendle 

The tender' love which existed be- 9 until 12 and refreshments will be Put'klss, Florence Nightingale, and 
tween' two of the hardest served. There will be a sman charge. Ml'S. Guy Scott. answered with ~e' 
of the old West~ "Wild Bill" Th' t' b' d b th name Frances WIllard. , 15 even IS emg sponsore yeA hbrt b' Anti h 'd 
two-fisted hard-shooting expopent P. T, A. Wade Dean is the general . s ' usmess m"", ng was e, 
law-and-order as the newly opened chairman. More details will be fur~ and the hostess sel'V'~ lovely refresh-
terriWry knew it, and "Calamity nished next week ana everyone is rne.!h

ts
. xt ·tin 'n b "" :"'d . 

Jane", a beauty who packed a pair k rl t tah f th d t ' ,. e ne mee g WI e JJ.el on' 
of six-guns and drove a six-horse as e a wa or e a e. Tuesday evenirtg~" Feb. 2nd at the 
stagecoach over what then passed Feb, 1st-Monday evening at 7:30 homo of Mrs>~ 'Ra-ymond Jarvi·s. 

, _ Mrs. Maud A. Lowrie 
Mrs. Maud A. Lowrie, 53 years old, 

of Big Lake road passed away at her 
home on Tuesday night after an ill
ness of 11 years. 

Mrs. Lowrie was born in Meta
mora, the daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. 
:Benjamin L.· DeLisle; both of whom 
survive her. She graduated from the 
Clarkston High School in class of 
1898. She attended the State Normal 
College at Ypsilanti and then taught 
sphool for a number of years prior ·to 
her marpage to Homer D. Lowrie in 
Detroit in 1908. 

She is survived by two sons and 
five daughters: Jeanne of Pontiac, 
Mrs. Ross Pickett of Grand Blanc, 
Keith, Sarah, Donna, Susie and Rich
ard at home. She is also s.urvived by 
her parents, and one sister, Mrs. Ed-
ward Sugar of Clarkston. 

for roads, is the basis of Cecil B. De- the Clarkston Choral Club will meet 
Mille's latest screBn masterpiece, at the school for rebearsal. Every 
"The "Plainsman",,' wlllch begiRs on I member is urged t? bE) present. The 
Sunday at the Holly Theatre. new music has arrIved and everyone 

History relates how Hickok, played i will enjoy it. Great 'plans are in the 
by Gary Cooper, was retained by the makin~ for the Spring Concert. 
governmimt to investigate gun-run- FbI t 1\1 d n'n t 7'30 
ning in the West because he was e. s - on ay eve 1. g a . 

th t f ect f th b Id Ida Elston, Grand orgamst of the 
among e mos - ear a e ~ Grand Chapter 01 the 0.' E. S. -of 
and toughened characters of a regiOn ,..., hi '11 .... -ld h] f' kn f' h d d b lOne gan WI [ill a sc 00, 0 m-

own or ~ts. a1' an rave men, struction at the Masonic Temple in 
when that regIOn was first opened for Cl kst At th I f th e . n 
immigration, around 1870. ar on. . e c ose 0 e S SSlO 

It also relates that Hickok never refreshments Will be served. 
wounded an adversary. It was always,' Feb. ls.t-M~nday evening at 8:00 
a sttr~ hit. and \vit~ this r~putation o'clock the ~ississippi Four will pre
as hiS letter of mtroduction, the sent a concert at the Clarkston Bap
handsome soldier-of-fortune went into tist Church. You are urged to attend. 
the Far West to find out who was 
selling ritles to'the Indians in express Feb. 2nd-Tuesday afternoon the 
violation of a government oi'dE1l'. C~arksto,n Li.t~rary Club will Oof!!.f!at 

On the way he meets the beautiful With Mrs. WIlham Kyle. -' 
"Calamity Jane", so named by' a 
troop of soldiers who found her as a' 
child in the wilderness qeside the 

Feb. 2nd - Tuesday evening-the 
Clarkston Junior Literary Club will 
meet with Mrs. Raymond Jarvis; 

bodies of her dead parents-killed by 
Indians. They never knew her real 

STATE lIAS SUFFERED 
FROM LA-CK OF.RAIN-

In six years ending with 1936 farm 
lands in Michigan have been cheated, 
by nature out of an; average of 1,8Q3. 
tons of water per' acre, it is esti-· 
mated by J. B. Kincer of the Unite!:l, 
States weather 'bureau.; In Oaklani 
county, it is estimated by County 
Agr~cultural Agent Karl D. Bailey, 
the six ':year period has meant a 
532,818,~OO ton total deficiency in 
rainfall. Michigan has not had the 
severe drouths that other states have 
experienced, at least not in 1989, 
,when the rainflttl over the state av
eraged 89' per~ cent of noi:mal or 
from three to 1~ "P~r cent better than 
any of the other adjacent corn helt 
states. In the six year period of 
1930 to 1936, the weather bureau: es
timates, Michigan normally would. 
have had a total rainfall of 23,95.6' 
tons of water per acre. 

Funeral s~rri(!e will be held at the 
Ogden Funeral Home on Friday af
ternoon at 2:3(j with Rev.. C. E. Ed
wards, pastor of the Ola;rkston M. E. 
Chw.-cli officiating. Burial will- be in 

she WIlS, indeed, a child of 
c<al:arniity~ The handsome Hickok 10'res 

beautiful "Calamity Jane", but 
lets .. lier know it., mostly ,be
he resents her familiarity· with 

other men. But she loves him 'and 
never has any compunctions Ilbo)li; 

Feb., Srd-Wednesday afternoon 
the Ladies' Aid of 'the Clarkston M. 
E. ,Church win meet at the home of 
Mrs. Dave McClelland. Mrs." C. E. 
Edwards, ~l:"SI,.· G.eorge Harris .and 1---------.,...,..-..... ---'--'-' ....... 
Mrs. Ed. Miller W1U be hostesses. 

4:ndersonYille cemetery. 
showing it. 

Hickok dis(\Ov'ers 
for -the .. g,uin-l'1llDl1l.in~c 

, ..... -'"';._" A. 



Refi. Phone 18-L 

U. of M.qraduate 

:La G. ROWLEY. M. D: 
Drayton 'Plains' . Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appoint'ment 

. Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
.• nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Phone 2-6120 . 
Residence Phone 856F2 

RADIO SERVICE 

CHAS •. BROOKS 
Phone 52' . 

We buy and seU 
All Kinds of Live StoCk 

DairY Cattle' and Horses. 
usually,on hand 
GEO.A.PERRY 

rJust -Nortb,()f Beach's on tbe Dixie 
Tel. Clarkston HaW 

Og,den 
Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON· 
Phone 121 

LLO. E. GIDLEY 
ELECTRICAL 

. C0NTRACTOR 
'. Maintenance Service 

WATERFORD, MICH. 
Across church 

Phone 'l52-.F5 

.' RITA~S BEAUTY SHOP 

~acbineleas Wave ........................ $5.'00 
CloStld W t'drtesday . afternoon and 

evening 
CLARKSTON 

.ua'U!!:Il-r ' 'The "il{ome' ExtEmsion ' GJ!()UP 'held I,slleeihi;m:cl',b'eef 
its regular meeting in 
parlors -last :W,ednesday. 
ness part ofrlhe' meeting .was 

the 

. _ 4-'H- ,clubs: Jrave been urgapized in P!9mp!11 ~~ ten o'clock. A 
the ·'school. ,'!!he .. leaders -of: the .girls' ope:ratlve ~mner w.,as served at noon. ~:tc)es'''b,ealns~',an:d'ilegl~;'ca.ll: "VI'en 

"".'W.TIU club .are MisS: GerlrUde 'Ever- 'Mrs. Maunce Young the lea~r 'gave 1~~lag:ml~: CDJlllp~titilon' 
.. a:lld; ,Mrs.<A:rthur· .Walter. u 'lesson on' Short .c~ts. 'Mrs.I'cl.assles. 

The leader;,of the.'boys'. handicraft iJecker the R:creation leader . 'Governor' f'Fra~k . Murphy will ad-
Rev. Howard Jewell left on .. Mun

dily for Asb\I!'Y, Kentneky, where he 
attended college." Everyone' is won
dering if he will be .able "to .get ,to' his 
destination on account of- the flooded 

club-"js~Mr. Rola1\ID Blain .. , gave a lesson on ParlIamentarY Law. , the general program, in Demon-' 
, 'Dhese clUbs,meet once 8' week from stration- 'hall Thursday evening. The 

,until 4:l3();.under·.the supervision . Clayton Purdy has recovered from new 'conmlUlsioner .-of ~griculture, 
leaders. . an atta-ck. 'of the flu. . Burr.. L~cOln, . addresses a similar 

LEAVES'$10;OOO TO TALKING 

DOLL 
area.. the teachers are attending Mrs. Elmer 'HutChinson is' recover-
. Examinations were conducted this 'on- Friday. ing from a severe cold and :flu.-
week in the W.aterf~rd -schonl for the k_.~~j"'''''''''''''T' ·William Br.own who is ·in the St. 
first semester work. They were com- TRAPPERS'DO Jeseph Merey Hospital, Ponti,ac, is 
pleted "on "Thumd"'" ·-and·,>$cboo! was. slightly improved. . 
dismissed. The s;;ond semester will NOT'O'BSERVE'L1\W, Born to.ML and Mrs.'·Willard Lin-
start. on. Monday. ,quist, s' 9%,.lb. daughter on January 

The. committee. in -charge . of the Off.ieers 6ut to' Bring Viola.tors 21st. 
menu fQl' the PennY Supper to be Mrs'. Thomas Whitfield is confined 
served at-l.the· church next Wednes- to Bar of Justice to her home with flu. Mrs. Whitfield 
day evening was entertained at the is one ofr ourf high-school. teachers. 

gathering,,_Wedn,esday everung. Tues-
day afternoon, and., e.ven~ng the Hon. 
Dnrrcan Marshall-, minister of agricul- 'An article in The American Week
ture in the. province. of Ontario, pre- ly >Witn' next Sunday's. Detroit Times 
sents a picture of Canadian agricul- discloses why a ventriloquist has left 
ture and its relationship to Michigan a. 'fund to keep' his' mechanical part
farming. ·ner alive after his own death. The 

article also tells of a doll which was 
so real that a ventriloquist's wife 
named it as· a correspondentr-and 
the mutilation of another drove his 
Chinese master crazy. 

Say you. saw the products you 
buy advertised hi· The' Clarkston 
News. 

home of the'''cnairman, Mrs. Isabella Concentrating largely on the en- Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus White .and 
Dryden of Maceday Lake. forcement of trapping laws during small son Adolphus Jr. have all re- 1.,. ________________ .. ___ .... ______ ... _" 

M d M 
'D-...J....h = b f December, cOlUlervation officers ar· cove'red from fiu. I, 

r. an . rs." ":~'1' .LnS row 0 . 852 violators of which more 
Evart 'Spent ,the week-erid visiting were taken into custody for . The P. T. A. Ladies' chorus has 
with the :t!ollIlfer's Iborther,tGuy Dis- .trapping regulations. been organized and is holding prac-
bro.w, his niece, Mrs.' Henri >,Buck and tice Friday afternoons at 3 :30 in' the 
nephew, Clinton Disbrow. They re- "The' remaining arrests were for in- school aUditorium: 
turned to their home on Sunday af- fractions of general game and fishing 

laws. Eight~n violators were taken The Pathfinders held a skating 
temoon. ,,~. . M d on chargl'ls of 'trespass on state-own- ty and wieme roast at ace ay 

Myron Ladson of Maple Street, ed lanns. last Tuesday evening. Skating 
who operates a minnow shop in a Fines totalling $3,110. costs enjoyed the first part of the evening. 
sman building near his home, receiv· amounting to $2,305.03 and a total of Mrs., L. ,C. Burkenstock of Oakla!\d 
ed burns about his hands and head Lak I ft S d J n . ry 24th 512 days in jail terms were imposed e e on un ay, Jl. ua , 
011 Saturday when· the small oil heat. 1)n convicted violators in justic~ for Jacksonville, Florida, where ,she 
er exploded. Neighbors assisted· Mr. 1'11 pend t months Wl'th her Sl'S courts. Justices, however, suspended W s wo -
Ladson' to extinguish the blaze be- .fil1es in ;103 c~ses, dismissed six .ter-ill-Iaw, Mrs. Ray Lawson. 
fore it made much headway. respondents, placed two on . The Ladies' Aid will hold their 

'The Woodlands Club of Williams an'd bound· one. over to circuit court. meeting next Wednesday afternoon, 
Lake held its JailUary meeting at The state lost eight cases Feb. 3rd, at the home of Mrs. A. A. 
the home of Mrs. Earl Parmenter on prosecution. Solortl(JII on' Seeley Ave. Mrs. 1. 
the 21st. . On account of so much Arrests ~. the month ,were Lewis and Mrs. Frank Phelps are 
sickness the attendance w;1.s made on the following charges: hostesses. :. ''}, 

Contribute NOW to the Red Cross for the 
,benefit of the flood· sufferers. This is a very 
worthy cause. 

~:CLA:RKSTON 
STA'FE BANK 

The Valenti~ Party will be h!;lld on Trappin" in or V!; .• ithin six feet of . Mr. and Mrs. Carl ~rugei' had 
Feb. 11th at the honie of Mrs. Mc- '" k d t J r :,, _________ ------_-------------J m,llskrat houses 01' holes and disturb- wee -en gues on anua y r 
Farland. It is hoped that everyone 16th M s Kruger's SI'ster and hllS ing. muskrat homes, 103 cases; setting ,r '. -
will be able to attend. b d "'I d M W'll' T, t' . traps without tags bearing 'name and an l' r. an rs. I lam ,;,a lmer 

The Waterford P. T. A. held its 64; trapping without licens- of GarY, Indiana. ·It was a very 
Janilary meeting at the school on es, 30; .trapping in closed season, 17; pleasant reunion as Mrs. Kroger and 
Th=day . evening. The vresident, miscellaneous fur-law violatio.ns, 12; Mrs. Latimer had not -seen each 
l\-IrF<. L. G. Rowlev conducted the bus- hunting or ti1lpping on' ga~e refuge in eight years. 
ineSs meeting. The program was in or sanctuary, !!even; .digging rabbits The Adult Bible Class of the Com-
charge of Mrs. John WatKins, who out of burrows, three; possession of munity United 'Presbyterian . 
with a cast of ladies presented a illegat venison, 15; hunting small- held its regular business, social 
membership··skit. Refreshments were game'withcmt'a"1icense, killing or .at- election of officers in the church 
served by the eighth grade, . to ,', kill ,';phC?-sants in closed lors . last Thursday everring. 
the supervision of Mrs. Wagner. season, 12 eaeh. fleers were elected 'for' the 

The Willing 'Workers Circle 0$ the Cari-ying gun in game area with-, year; Clayton Purdy:, w~ 
Ladies' Auxiliary'sponsored a birth- out permit, 11; shooting doe or fawn preSident; ;Tqhn Watkins )llCC 

:nay party at the home <of Mrs. Per.cy deer, nbIe; carrying loaded gun in dent; Mrs. Walter. Aderholdt 
King. Each member -invited automobile, five;. borrowing hunting tary and F10yd WIlson treasilrer. 
gu~st.. Games were enjoyed license or loaning license to· another,. Miss Shirley Ann JOlles of Sagin~w 
'lmu&jng gifts were presented: three; selling deer, one. Drayton Woods entertai'ned 
in charge of the games ·were Violations of commercial I fishing of ,her' cl~ssmates at. '·Iunoheon 
Dryden, Mrs. Spaldlng ·<l1\d'Mrs.-Mc- laws, five; fishing without license, games last Saturday. 'The guests 
Laughlin. Ice-cream, cake 'and coffee three;. gill-netting rainbow trout and Miss Malion Grod!lin, Miss 
were served. The next 'circle meet- exceeding catch limit of gamelish. Sm1th, Miss Roberta COle, 
lng will be at the home ·of Mrs. P. L. two each' miscelioneous fish-law vio- .Donna Gaugh, ·Miss Patlicia 
McLaughlin. lations, three. Trespass on state land Miss 'Gerry Golden and 

On Thursday the Ladies' and miscellaneous other violations" and Barbara Harring~ 
will hold the regular monthly 21. 
in g at the church. The hostesses for 
the pot-luck lunch are Mrs. Stites, 
Mrs .. Wy!jkoffl,and Mrs. Williams .. ,The 
business 'meeting will be in charge 
of·the president, Mrs. :r~ L; Mcbaugh
lin.. There are' important matters ·to 
dis((uSs so every member 'is ;urged, to 
a·ttend. . • 

SFBED .ISSUANCE .OF 
"OPERATORS' LICENS'ES 

'Mrs. Carl Kruger and' son' Harold 
spent Sunday iii' Owosso' where Mrs. 
Ih'uger was called by the severe ill
ness of her sister Mrs. W. J. Lati
mer. 'Mr. and 'Mrs. 'L~tUner recently 
Visited 'Mr. 'and' Mr.s. Kruger ·and· on 

. way home stopped to visit M-r. 
Latinier"s sister and 
'Mr. and'Mrs. John Hayes. 'Mrs. 
imer 'Was taken suddenly ill -with 

.ap!plicllt;iprq an~ .. PE.!lsibly pnetlJ~onta. 

Holly 
"'The 'Friendly Playhouse" 

Friday-Saturday 'January 29 .. 30 
. DOUBLE FEATURE' PROGRAM 

\yilliam Boyd in Clarence E. Mulford's 

"HOpaloali'C~ssidy,~B.eturD.s.,' 
Ricatdg'-Covtez, jane Brya.n'in 

"'I'he1~a,se"o( ,the ~Blaek Cat" 

; Januanr 31~February 1 
Gary Cooper, Jean Arthur in 

"~Tb.e :'PlaiQsman" 
-;P.opeye.the,Sailor Cartoon, News' 

Tuesday~Wednesday February 2-3 
, (2,DAYS ONLY) 

,.Freddc .Mar~, Olivia'DeH'aviUand in 

"'lkttbDD, ·!tAilver$e~' 

•• 



sw,eat<ers' "on >lMQn:(I(l.Y":Jn~1'l1lip~r;· 
gets '}.6~. o'lle'1!"t:nA. week·,enl:iS.) 

Mrs., RO~~W~l'8 ,R,ii!Om 
., J-ohnpie . Keith all over 

'Jlhe ellUdl'en ·who' won· 'cre.ilits, . 
our spell "down Friday, jan. im w:er~ 
Joyce' Scribner, Fr3nce-s'.Molter, . Gor

tholle ,Wil1tams~,girls"iag~iri.. 
was .there"too.). 

.:Hemingway, .James. Waterbury, 
Ronk and Joy!!e Lawson. . 

We, llave Just, received our new 
Silent-Readirig 'Work B<foks, which 
we 'are going·,to Elnjoy.very much .. 

. Ha:zel"-'S'ommers :mas'llreference for 
tlt~ Lawson boys. (~~ged pr not.) 

Jea.n, GonklinandWilson Denton 
talking jn the hall. (Where Oh! 
Where 1s Marie?) 

. Walled Lake Defeats Clarkston ·Miss >Stl'OWS "ROOm' . • 
Clarkston suffered a, drubb~g The Bluebird and Ganart classes 

. the hands {)f ilie Waned Lake 'of the'>first'grade are· enjoying their 
last Friday night .. Clarkston new Ellson~Gray "Readers: Hook One. 

"S~dal atitii ·finest is the truth 
that we· would ,tell behind a man 
back because it would be unkind to' 
wn it to. his 'face."-llobert Lynd . 
(Fea~re ~tors··thlnkso, too.) 

aONOR ROLL FOR SEM'ESTER 
its five' points ·in the· first quarter,' . Pupils who have .been ·.neither ab
Walled Lake Tan up .28 pointsln the sent' nor tardy. for the'>first semester 
first half and added 11 niore in· the are Betty Lou Scribner and Leon 
second for a total of 84. Diclonan. . 

The Clarkston team seemed to be Our em'oIlment now totals thirty-
particulill'ly confused by the zone de- eight. Mildred .Ross is the new pupil 
fense ·used by 'Walled Lake in the kindergarten. 
scored' but one field goal. They .. Miss Elzinga's Room 

" not adapt themselves to play We ·have a new pupil in the Sixth 
positions aR they "had heen instructed 'Grade Duane Morse" ' 
to do against a 5~man defense, even . Tho~e' pupils in the Sixth Grade 
though they had 'had special training who have been neither tardy nor ab
in how to penetrate such a defense. sent the first semester are: DUris 
Clarkston's defense looked much bet- Baird, Robert Brown and Robert 
ter than its offense, Hubbard.' 

Box score: Those who hav~ been tardy once 
McIntyre-O. are: Kenneth Beard, Al>lin·.Beards-
Secord"-O. lee, Keith Kerton, Edward Ross and 
C. Russell-2. Louise Shaughnessy. 
Clark-'-'-1. Ann . RusseUbrought a carved 
Boyns-I. ccmut from Miami, Fla .. , for our col-
Addis-O. lection. ' 

Total.-..5. . The art work for . the next few 
Green, f-O. weeks will include' the making of 

TweI£th-
Grace -i\.dams 

. Hilda Barnett 
Eleanor Baynes 
Genevieve Beardslee 
J osephin!l Caswell 
Shirley Douglas 
Louise Gulick 
lleta Halsey 
Winifred Miller 
Hazel Sommers 
Lester Spencer 
·Marlan Yost 

Eleventh-
Ches.ter Adams 

'Betty Comstock 
Charles Perry 
EvelYn Walz 

Terith-
. Harriett Beckman 
"Doris J enckR 
Iva ,May, Sommers 

Ninth-
Berlen, f-O. ugeful articles 'for the home. 
DeGreet, f-13. Farley, f-O. Mrs. B.eardlee's Ro()m 

Evelyn Davies (all A's) 
Vivian Dean 

Roselle, c-f:l. We have a 'new pupi1 who en 
Ellenwood, c-2. rolled .Monday. Her name js Elaine 
Thorsburg, g-2. Morse; 
Graham, . g-,S. Winners in .Friday's spelldowns 

were: 
Phelp, .g-7. 
Hilyard, g-D. 

Third ,Grade: Walter' La Plante: 

Dick Lowrie 
Charlotte Sue Miller 
Larry Newman' 

Eighth-
Frederick Denton 
Dorothy Rouse 
.Betty Taylor 

Total-.:s4: 
The secQnd team made a better 

showing although their passing was 
bad and they fumbled the ball con
stantly allowing WaUed Lake to run 
up a large score and defeat them 

Fonrth 'Grade: :Donald Perr.in. 
The 'fourth: grade' Geography class 

is .beginning a . study ·of· "COttOIl." 
Elaine Waterbury (all A's) 

40-22. 

FEAT~RES 

What's What at· C: H. S. 

Seventh-
Richard Baird . 
Carmen Clark 

,MarjoITie Dickman 
Boys and girls waiting to .play' on Gladys Dillenbeck 

Box score: the new checker boards while others Ralph K.ennedy' 
F. Ru:;;sell-4. 'are playing table tennis or -indoor Hono.r· R~n for 3rd l\larking Period 
Clark-O, haseb.ul in the gym during the noon TWelfth~ . 
Perry-2, perio'd. Grace Adams 
Tee-O. . Clinton Russell' was . beaten at Hilda Barnett 
Adams-12. checkers. by Betty :Chamberlain . who Eleanor Baynes 
Newman-2~ really didn't"know a thing about the Genevieve Bear.dslee (all A's) 
Hubbard-O. ( '. '") . game muc". Shirley D{)uglas 
Shaughnessy-O. The tennis title seems to·· be "going Louise GuliCK 
Wainman-2. to Charles Perry and Clinton: Rus- . Reta Halsey 

Total-22. sell, who are taking on everybody Winifred' Miller 
Vickery, f-16. ". that comes along. Lester Spencer 

-Cook, f-O. Mr. Waters wondered why some of H;:rzel Sommers 
Richardson, f-O:. thj'l children handed 'back their song Marian Yost 
Hazen, f--8. . ' . . Green, f-4. books the other noon hour. (Why? Eleventh-
Patterson, c-S. They coulc:4x't· read?) and to add to Chester Adams 

F ed 
A his emo;trassment som.eone suggest- Daniel Addis .' . 

r , C-v. . Copeland, c_2. ed sending him Dooklets on table BettyCha~berlain 
Cox, g~. tennis. Betty Comstock 
Culberson, g-O. Everyone sniffling and suffering Charles Perry 
K~enan Porter, g-O. from this seasoti's colds'. (Consola-' Tenth-
Lee, g-2. tion-it· can't always be ~nter. Harriett Beckman 
Cee, g-2. Bill Wilson stands by the library Marion Beemer 

Total-40. .doOl' 'loo~g very' .forlom. Geor,ge Dupee 
Girls' Basketball . no. Doris?) '. Mary Jane Gulick 

Last Fridfly, Clarkston ffigh Scho~l Thirteen have been enrolled in Doris Jencks 
played Basketball with Walled' Lake. Business l\lilglish biass. (Is there. no Iva May Sommers 
It was i,tnot;hel', One' of· those games one .. ,~hat is superstitious.?) Ninth-
full of fight and excitement u;p to'the Violet Coy smoot.ltin.g d.ow~ Evelyn Davies (all A's) . Vivian pean 

1- Dick Lowrie 
Charlotte Sue Miller (all A's) 

. 1 

Expensive-
~ to .en 0.1 .t"~rio 

are .-0.. of· the r_ 

~:..:I~=_t::h=QDIJ8Dd== 01. .)"OQr . 

oook:eleotrioallT·'wh .. 

)'OQ boT .. new stove, "e, _re "Wl ... 

:1.1; is BI&C'l'1\IC ••• anden,io1' 6clVaA

~es that no. other 4toTe rill giYe 

yo.u! SEZ~ nw BLZOntIC lIMfGBSOlf 

~xs.~Y A'l.DIPARTME!I'1' S1'OUS, BIiIO-

All matters handled thrti. the Probate Court require . .. 

a certail) amonnt. of legal publication. in . one of the· 

., 



UlarkstonLOcals 
,Mildted and Spencely Butters are 

improving af.ter being confined with 
the fiu. 

Ml1S. ; Sarah Sloat and Mrs. Thomas 
McKinney of Pontiac spent, ll,lst Fri
day with Mrs. Edw; Wieland. 

MrS.> PMrl Yerkes Of 'Cnarkston 
passed away in the Pontiac, General 
Hospital on Wednesday morning fol-
lowing an operation. ' 

The many friends 0:( Miss Mary 
_ Cliristyof Ann Arbor will be glad 

to hear she is recovering from a four 
w~eks illness. Miss Cristy, has' a 

'summer home at Deer Lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Fuller, and 

their two sons and his mother, Mrs. 
Lunette FUl1e~ have Rrri'Ved safely in 
Reseda, Calif., where they will stay 
until'the spring. Reseda is a suburb 
of Los Angeles. -G> 

Archie McIntyre was taken 1;6 the 
Me1lue Hospital where he underwent 
a serious operation on .Tuesday. The 
last report was that he was resting 

,as comfortably as could be expected 
'and 'better neWs was expected before 
the end of the week. 

: was' ,,,w,.,,,. ,~.~" 
.. ,man. , -el~silty; ;rEli308~tlleq.:, 

.R,ns~red . " : ',' " . 
: 'Olle'mllo1J, announced liiS.1lame and 
m:ide a 'matlon. 'Ailolhert man gave 
his name and' J;lecpntled the motion.-
Before tae vote w!is taken, an op· , 
'pe>rtuiL\tywas o:ff~eti -for discussi~n. ' 
When the'motiQn was nnanimously 

. carried, another'motion was similar· 
ly passed, and the meeting was then 
'declared adjourned. ~niew:hole: pro· 
ce,dm:e .ocoupied,ab;out six minutes.' 

In ~9mmenting upon the service, 
Percy C. Magll\ls, President or tll,~ 

. New York Boatd cl' Tl':rsrl", d\~l:ll-e{l, 
"It is a ~'eat "time saver, an.d money 
s::v~r a.nd it perI11 1ts of instant~nr'\Qns 
S"l"QuP d~ci2ion." 

. LONDON'S 'MILLIONTH PHONE . 
USED FOR CALL TO CANADA 
London .h.as installed its millionth 

telephone. 
On October 16, 1936, there were 

exactly a million working telephones 
In the area covered by the :Lon· 
don Telephone Servlce-fif(y·seven 
years after London's first telephone 
exchange was opened. It was a5 

recent1y as July. 1926, that the 600,
OOOth telephon.e was Installed in the 
London area. This instrument was 
placed }u the Prel>s Gallery of the 
HO.use of Commons . .The millionth 
telephone was inserl'bed to the Rt. 
Hon. the l..ord Mayor of LOI:1don, Sir 
Percy Vincent. and one of th~ first 
IIGeS he made of it was to speak to 

. the Mayor of lAndon, Onlarlo; 
'C.ulal1a. , ' 

London's telephones al'e now In
crea~lng ,at the rate of about 20D 
dally. Mrs. George Nelsey received a let

ter from Mrs. Charles Warren of 
Andersonville, who is sp~nding the $10,000.00 FIRST PRIZE OFFERED 
winter in California' with her daugh- TO YOU! 
ter, Emma, telling"o! the death of . The All-American Puzzle Contest 
her son, Luther, in Brooklyn, N. Y. of The Detroit Times offers a $.10,
Luther Warren will be remembered 000.00 First Prize, a Second Pr:iz~ of 
by many in and around Clarkston .. $2,000,00 and a Third Prize' of. $1,
He was a noted surgeon in Brooklyn, 000.00. Get into this' contest!' Re
Buljal was in All!l Arbor ,~n_ Jan. for deta,ils and how, to 'get started. 
22n'd. ."., solve' to win! ,See The Detroit Times 

Subscribe to the Clarks
ton News. 

for details and how to get started. 
You may win a fortune of $10,000.00. 

Clarkston News ads bring results,' 

The World's Most Interesting Magazine 
EVERY WEEK'FROM WASHINGTOM 

Ihe Most-Important Place in the ,World 
,Localnews-you get it in your favorite bonie paper. But ,you cannot 

be eqliiUJy w,?l1 infqrmed o.nnational and wo~ld affa).l's without Path-
finder. 'Think' of all that ,-is' on t New llldustrl.al developments I 

'The .all-important I Acts of Congress! Govern· 
mental orders things I But bow will this!lffect 
you,. , YOU'VE G~T TO KNOW-. 

story of what goes on at Washington; understandal11e 
'"'~''J''''' infbnnation that is so hard to .find; ,the maze of current 

fast changing conditions Clearly analyted and explained 
exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By all means 

with this paper in the club which we have arranged 

ORDER NOW I THIS PAPER 
"'ND' . 

PATH-FINDER 
BOTH ONE YEAR ONLY 

$1.50 

J,g 8' PH INT1NB 
• ,,! 

.1> 

a 
ROlbltison accepted; . 

the gnm\! Mr. 'Rob" ' 
. fnson'to Ml'. ,Daly that Dai:V , 

had II: chance' to ,wIn, bu.t Daly could 
-not Bee it 8,t the t1me. 

14.1'. Sll).8illey' lo!?l~tld up Mr. Daly' 
last :summer ll.t ,Mr. Robinson's reo 
quast, !lnd, a meeting betweon the 
two former oppollents was arranged, ' 
.Mr. DalY: had praserve4 'a paper on' " 
which he had reeordeu aU the l'1')\'08 

~fihe game the}, ,pla§~r1 ~1 Y€!:.'.l'S 
ago, alld /1dmitted tlmt HI" Ror.i"3rn 
We.s,right when he wired'that h~' "d 
a chance' to win. 

A. MI}Pherson. 
Pontiac Com

mercial and Bank of 
Pontiac, Michigan. a Michigan 
Banking COI;poration. ' 

Assignee of Mortgllgee 
Dated Novemoor 9th. 1936. 
Patterson & Patterson, .. 
Attorneys for Assignee of MOl'tg<rgee. 
102-4 Pontiac Bank Bldg .. 
Pon t1a:c. MlchlgaIi. ' 

Inc. Feb. 5, 

JOUN L. ESTES, Attorney, 
" Clarkston, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Oakland. 
At a seasion of said Court, 'held at 

Probate Office in the Cjty of 
Pontiac in ,said County, on th 12th 
day of January, A. D. 1937. 

.' Present: Hon. George B. H;artrick, 
. Fr h S'd P k H:;. 22 Circ.uit Judge, acting in temporary es 1 e ,~:r ~ IU__ C l.ab:seIi{~e· of Judge I)f Probate. . 

In the l\iatter of the Estate of 
Boston. Butts" DL._ .. __ 22c MaryhnA. Parsons. 

Jo L. Estes, administrator with 

P k S 2 H:;. 35 will annexed having filed in said or ausage, IUS_. C Court a petition, praying for license 

Hamburg, 2 Ibs_~ __ ~. ____ 29c 

F~ll. lith . 

John :i<. E'"te,,'" ',,-ttorneT. (lwkllio'D. 
lIJJc~n.. , 

. . ,1I10JtTGAGE SALE 
, :Qefault ha.Y~ng been made f-or 'more 
than thirty days .in the chndit10n .of a 
~er,tal,n mort.g'Jl.ge mane by Charles E. 
Miller. a 'single man'., and G. L. Fisher. 

6Jl5, . Peoples State Bank Bldg. 
l'ONTIAC . Phone 2-7071 

a married man to Walter A. Fisher, 
da.ted', t)le 26th day o~ Aprl1 A. D. 1935: .... ____ ... __ .. _-.... --,'~it 
and rec(}rded· in ,the -office of' the , 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Oakland and Statj! of 1I{ichlgan, (In the 
17th day of. December A. D. 19Z6 tn 
T ... lber .806 on M{Jrtgages. on page 17, to 
20 Inclusive on which mortgage ther~ 
is claimed to lie ,due a.t the date of th Is 
notice., for 'prin<:>I,pal and! Interest. the 
sum of F1Ive Hundred Forty-Seyen· and 
50/ioo \ $547.5{)} Dollars. and an attorn
ey's fee of Twenty' Five dollars. as 
provided fol' in slI;ld mortgage. and no 
suit or proceedings at law bavlng been 
instituted, . to ,recover the moneys 
secured by said mortgage. or apy part 
thereof. ' 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. tha.t by 
virtue of the power of s~e contained 
In said mortgage, and the statute in 
suoh case made andt provided, on M{Jn
day the 29th day of Mllrch, A. D. 1931, 
at 10:{)O o·clock in the ,forenoon. East-

ATTENTION 
FARMERS 

Get More l\ioney 
for Your Milk 

No SurpluS-AIl Base Pr~ce 
CLOVER FARMS DAIRY 
Write Clarkston News, Box D 

::: ::;;:;;; ;;;;;;;;;:;; eo:;;:: e so:: )s,:.:,;: ""'S, ;; : :;:;;2:;:2:: : : E::::::::; 

KING·SD1S~A.NCE.AGENCY 
EstabHshecl 1914 

Office, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 
Phones 10-50 

Beef Roast, lb .. __ . ___ ... _16c ,. 

THERE'S~ Swiss Steal.i, tb_.: __ ..... l~c 
Round-8ir:loin 

j 

Corn Flakes, 2for._.~23c 

shredded Wheat, 
2 p~s. __ . __ ._. __ ... __ ._~ __ 21c 

Pure ,Kettle Rendered1' 
Lard, 2tbs ____ . __ . ___ . __ 32c 

White House Coffee._21<e 
Nibs Tea, pkg~_ ... __ ~ __ ._l~c 
Jell-o, .3 pkgs _____ .~ ___ .... 17c 

Peanuts in shell; 
. -
2 tbs _ .. ~.-__ ... __ -_ .. _. __ --_25c 

; . 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Micb. 

"oUerson IUld Pntterso:n.' Attorne7s, 
402.... Pontine Blink DuUdlilar. PontIne, 
lUlchlgan. 

MORTGAGE S'ALE 

IN THE 1931 FORD v-a 

60 hor~ep~~erfor e"traordinary aU
round :e'cono~y ,with goodpetfoi'Dlance 
(aVhllabJ~ ib five ,sta:ndard body tYpes) 


